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Abstract
The aim of this study is analyze physical performance in Italian Serie A 2019-2020, after return to play post
Covid-19, in the 20 club participants in the championship (n=567 players, age 27.2±1.1, value: 8.12 mln), to
understand the causes of injuries that occurred during the last 12 match for the conclusion of the Serie A and
variation in high intensity production. The analysis of physical performance is analyzed with SPORTVU
OPTICAL TRACKING (STATS PERFORM, CHICAGO, USA) during each football match, from 27 match day
(June 2020, after lockdown) to 38 match day (August 2020). Using a semiautomatic video analysis system that
has incorporated new parameters able to measure physical efficiency (“Method for game analysis”, patented in
2010, PCT/IB2010/002593, K-SPORT UNIVERSAL, MONTELABBATE, ITALY). At the same time we
analyzed players absence from each match day for all teams (n=20), to better understand how many injuries the
lockdown (3 and a half months) caused over time. Our research relates with a professional Top Level
Championship, physical efficiency index and injuries occured during a post Covid-19 period. The championship
was suspended due to the Covid-19 emergency on matchday 26 and restart from matchday 27a in June 2020. The
percentage of absences due to injury by comparing matchday 27 (post lockdown) and matchday 38 (last season)
has showed a statistically significant increase 26% (n=20; p<0.05). Negative correlations was found between PEI
(Physical Efficiency Index) and number of injuries occured post lockdown respectively, (n=20, r = -0.25, p >
0.05). For the 2019-20 season there is a total number of absences equal to 2213; compared with the data of the
last thirteen seasons , an increase of 6%, statistical meaningfulness, (n=20; p<0.05) is observed compared to the
previous season (2018-19). Key performance indicators in this research not predict injuries and they have a low
correlation with them. Future studies it’s necessary to have more information on absence of injuires and their
relation with performance and techinical/tactical game intelligence. Of course, PEI (Physical Efficiency Index),
it’s a good indicator of physical team condition.
KEY WORDS: Match Analysis, Injuries, Covid-19, High Intensity, Physical Efficiency Index (PEI).
Introduction
Soccer is an intermittent sport characterized by about 1200 acyclical and unpredictable changes in
activity (each lasting from 3 to 5 s) involving, among others, 30 to 40 sprints, more than 700 turns and 30 to 40
tackles and jumps [1,2]. This team sport involves periods of high-intensity activity, interspersed with lower
intensity actions, as well as technical and tactical components (Sparkes et al., 2018). These efforts increase the
physical demands of the players and contribute to characterize soccer, as a sport with high metabolic and
physiological demands (Iaia et al., 2009; Arslan et al., 2017). Moreover, computerized time motion and video
analyses have revealed that top class football players perform 2 to 3 km of high-intensity running (>15 km/h)
and about 0.6 km of sprinting (>20 km/h). In addition, the less successful teams exhibit greater decrements in the
total speed distance covered during the match, suggesting the importance to perform high intensity activities
through football specific exercises (Iaia M. et al., 2009) [3,4]. Soccer is one of the most investigated sports in the
world, with its scientific analysis growing continuously. Contemporary match analysis procedures (Barros et al.,
2007; Glazier, 2010; Gregson, Drust, Atkinson, & Di Salvo, 2010) have provided insiders a great quantity of
information. Thanks to low-cost, high-technology standards, this information is available to an always increasing
audienceof stakeholders (performance analysts, coaches, team managers, and exercise physiologist) with the
ultimate aim to continuously enhance soccer performance. These systems now provide better insight into the
physical and technical aspects of the game, with data presented in a more detailed fashion than ever before. In
these contests, soccer was considered as a nonlinear dynamical system that required a novel mathematical
analysis (such as that provided by Prozone) to investigate the relevance of the main key performance indicators
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Dupont, 2011; Diaz del Campo, Gonzalez Villora, Garcia Lopez, & Mitchell, 2011; Hoppe, Slomka, Baumgart,
Weber, & Freiwald, 2015), was that there is a different contribution of these KPIs on matches outcome, such that
the technical–tactical domain is of primary importance [5,6]. The COVID-19 pandemic has changed the
conditions for competitive football around the globe dramatically. Several competitions and leagues have been
cancelled or postponed. Players have firstly been forced to training in solitude. In a second stage, players start
training in small groups with strict contact restriction and return to competitive play might occur after only few
weeks of normal team training preparation.
Whilst the last economic crisis of 2007-2008, had major consequences for non-sporting and sporting
industries across Europe (Parnell et al., 2017), it had a limited negative impact on elite professional football
industry [7]. Modern elite football is getting more and more demanding in terms of the numbers of matches
played during the season that may add extra physical and mental load to the players. With regard to the match
running distance, data from the English Premier League between 2006/2007 and 2012/2013 showed a ~20%
elevation (~3% increase per year) in the distance covered at high-intensity and a ~50% increase in the number of
high-intensity actions. The total sprint distance increased by 8% in the same period. Assuming a comparable
trend for the season 2013/2014 and beyond, one would expect an additional increase of >40% in the distance
covered at high-intensity running in 2030 compared with that covered during the 2012/2013 season.
We assume that this trend observed in the English Premier League will be presented in other national
football leagues too [8,9]. There are several approaches to quantifying physical load in team sports using
positional data. Distances in different speed zones are most commonly used. Recent studies have used
acceleration data in addition in order to take short intense actions into account [10]. The aim of this study is
analyze physical performance in Italian Serie A 2019-2020, after return to play post Covid-19, in the 20 club
participants in the championship (n=567 players, age 27.2±1.1, value: 8.12 mln), to understand the causes of
injuries that occurred during the last 12 match for the conclusion of the Serie A and variation in high intensity
production.
Materials and Methods
Twenty football team Italian Serie A 2019-2020 (n=20) and 567 professional football players took part
in this study. All athletes are élite football players. In order to be included in the study subjects had to 1) ensure
regular participation in all the training sessions, 2) have competed regularly during the previous competitive
season, and 3) possess medical clearance. Before entering the study, participants were fully informed about the
study aims and procedures, and they provided written informed consent before the testing procedure. Infact in all
match day, football players and team have public data analysis in official website. The study protocol was
conformed to the code of Ethics of the World Medical Association (Declaration of Helsinki).
Equipment
Italian Serie A Team was analyzed with SPORTVU OPTICAL TRACKING (STATS PERFORM, CHICAGO,
USA) during each football match, from 27 match day (June 2020, after lockdown) to 38 match day (August
2020). Using a semiautomatic video analysis system that has incorporated new parameters able to measure
technical tactical and physical efficiency (“Method for game analysis”, patented 2010, PCT/IB2010/002593, KSPORT UNIVERSAL, MONTELABBATE, ITALY).
Data Analysis
Statistical analyses were performed using the STATISTICA for Windows Excel 10 (Microsoft, USA)
software package. Data were analyzed using Pearson’s Correlation Coefficient to examine the relations between
key performance and injuries. An alpha level of p< 0.05 was chosen. Data are presented as means ± standard
deviation. The 95 % confidence interval (CI) was also computed for each team. Effect size dimension (d-Cohen)
is low from 0 to 0.4, moderate from 0.5 to 0.6 and large from 0.7 to 1.0.
Results.
PEI is Physical Efficiency Index, indicates the physical efficiency that the athlete has shown in the
match. In practice, this index is the most useful for assessing the athlete's state of form; e.g.: there is a fast break
and an athlete must reach the ball as soon as possible, thus running at maximum speed. Knowing that the best
performance (in the data collected in the match-analysis) is to reach the ball in X seconds, if the athlete takes X
seconds his physical efficiency in that counterattack is 100%, if instead it takes more time , depending on the
extra time it takes, its physical efficiency will be 100% lower. This index is explained by other more specific
efficiency indexes concerning speed, acceleration, deceleration and power. Pre and Post test PEI is analyzed in
all serie A team (Fig.1), and revealed a little change statistically meaningfullness in this KPIs (ES:0.19; p<0.05).
Probabily all team during a lockdown, with fitness training tried to maintain and not totally lose their physical
condition, but not improve aerobic and anaerobic fitness, as evidenced from PEI data post Covid. Instead, low
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r = -0.25, p >0.05) (Fig.2).

Fig.1. PEI pre Covid and post Covid in serie A 2019-2020 (mean ± st.dev) (ES: 0.19; p<0.05) (Data Gazzetta
Sport)

Fig.2. Correlation Numbers of Players Absences for injuries and PEI between 20 Italian Serie A Team 20192020 (mean ± st.dev) after Covid-19 (Lockdown) (r = - 0.25; p>0.05)
The championship was suspended due to the Covid-19 emergency on matchday 26 and restart from
matchday 27a in June 2020. The percentage of absences due to injury by comparing matchday 27 (post
lockdown) and matchday 38 (last season) has showed a statistically significant increase 26% (n=20; p<0.05).
Negative correlations was found between PEI (Physical Efficiency Index) and number of injuries occured post
lockdown respectively, (n=20, r = -0.25, p > 0.05). For the 2019-20 season there is a total number of absences
equal to 2213; compared with the data of the last thirteen seasons , an increase of 6%, statistical meaningfulness,
(n=20; p<0.05) is observed compared to the previous season (2018-19) (Fig.3). The 2019-20 season is the fifth
of the fourteen seasons monitored for the total number of absences of players from official matches due to
injuries in the Championship. In the 2019-20 season there is an average absence per day of 58, with a maximum
of 71 on the 13th and 20th and a minimum of 39 on the 1st match day; in the first leg the average absences were
57, in the second leg 59, with the respective maximum and minimum values of 71-39 and 71-48. Key
performance indicators in this research not predict injuries and they have a low correlation with them. Future
studies it’s necessary to have more information on absence of injuires and their relation with performance and
techinical/tactical game intelligence (Tab.1.).
Tab.1. PEI and Injuries (mean ± sd) %CV; IC 95%
Mean
SD
%CV
95%IC
PEI (%)
90.0
1.9
0.02
1.0
Avg Total Injuries (1st + 2nd leg)
58.0
8.5
0.15
4.0
Avg Injuries First Leg
57.0
10.5
0.18
4.6
Avg Injuries Second Leg
59.0
6.2
0.11
2.7
Of course, PEI (Physical Efficiency Index), it’s a good indicator of physical team condition. Average
team absences comparing first leg and second leg not statistically meaningfullness (ES:0.21; p>0.05), probabily
due at lockdown and a long period stop that not change average first leg respect second leg (Fig.4.).
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Fig.3. Players Comparison Absences in official championship match Serie A TIM (13 seasons);
statistically meaninfullness (ES:0.32; p<0.05)

Fig.4. Average Team Absences in Serie A TIM 2019-2020 first leg vs second leg (ES:0.21; p<0.05)
To better analyze the situation of absences due to injury, it’s important it is important to understand the
difference between ideal presences and real presences. By ideal appearances we mean the total of possible
appearances of players in the official competitions that each team has played. For this calculation, the number of
players in the squad is considered, multiplied by the total of official matches (squad x total official
competitions). By real attendance, on the other hand, we mean the total of the real appearances of players in the
official competitions played by each team which is calculated by subtracting the total absences due to injury that
each team had in the 2019-20 season (ideal appearances - absences x total injuries).Finally, the percentage of
availability is calculated, which represents the difference, expressed as a percentage, between ideal and real
presences. Therefore, the higher the percentage of availability, the more the number of real appearances of a
team approaches its ideal presences estimated with the calculation set out above (Fig.5-6.).

Fig.5. Players Absences for injuries in Serie A TIM 2019-2020
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Fig.6. Comparison players ideal and real availability in serie A 2019-2020
In fact the comparison of the data shows how the teams participants in European competitions in the
2019-20 season are predominantly in the part center of the graph (average availability percentage between ideal
and real presences). Out of seven teams participants in European competitions are 2 (Juventus and Rome) who
have a percentage of availability below average (90.6%), Milan is perfectly on average with a percentage
availability equal to 90.4%, finally 5 teams (Atalanta, Inter, Lazio, Turin, Naples) occupy the center / left of the
grid as they have an above average percentage of availability (90.6%) (Fig.6). In the last 5 positions we can see
that there is only 1 team (Rome) that has played games in European competitions in the 2019-20 season, so the
saying “the more you play the more there is not always valid they are possible to get injured "!
Key performance fully describe team condition and players condition but in this research not predict injuries and
they have a low correlation with them. Infact injuires have multifactorial causes, probabily the sum of different
ones determines the occurrence of an injury event. Average PEI, confirms the reference values found for all
championship in Europe and on the World, in professional football players: Italian Serie A Championship Top
Level has value included in Med Europe (88-91% PEI) and Top Europe (92-95% PEI). Infact Europe and World
ranking for PEI is: Top world >95%, Top Europe 92-95%, Med Europe 88-91%, Low Europe 84-87%, Very
Low Europe <84% (STATS, K-Sport).
Conclusion
Key performance indicators in this research not predict injuries and they have a low correlation with
them. Future studies it’s necessary to have more information on absence of injuires and their relation with
performance and techinical/tactical game intelligence. Our hypothesis which is necessary investigate internal
training load and external training load during a weekly training and percentage variation to understand injuries
causes.
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